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Mexico' 

Topic of 
^ectures
The Land and the People; 
irst In a aeries of four Illus- 
 ated lectures aimed at per 
>ni planning to visit Me* 
», will be delivered by Wll 
am Sanford and Carleton 
reen next Tuesday at 7:30 
.m. at the Torrance High 
chool Auditorium, 2200 W. 
arson St. 
The lecture series by Tor- 
>nce Evening High School, is 
esigned to "make the audl- 
nce intimately familiar with 
le history, georgraphy, and 
ulture of Mexico as well as

acquaint them with situa- 
ons they are likely to en 
junter there," according to 
ayttond Collins, adult edu 
itton principal. 
Emphasis in the first lee- 
re will  be on the people
Mexico 'in all their eco- 

omfc,  artistic, and social 
versity." Printed informs- 
on sheets containing travel 
ps will be distributed in 
injunction with .the illus- 
ated talk.
Other lectures will be given 
in. 17, 24, and 31. 
A $1 fee for the entire lee- 
re series may be paid at 

>e door. Advance tickets will 
s setd at the adult education 
lice, 2200 W. Carson St.

ly Co. 
'o Award 
iki Trips

$ Fifteen "SW - Away" tours 
fcr two to the Sahara-Tahoe 
It Heavenly Valley, including 
found-trip flight by Pacific 
Jjirlines, will be given sway 
$y the May Co this month. 
:J Customers may register for 
the contest at any May Co. 
Ski Shop or May Co. World 
travel Bureau through Satur- 
dfcy, Jan. 21.
| The tours will include five 
am and nights at the Sahara- 
"rahoe Hotel, five club break 
fasts, five dinners including 
ttne gourmet dinner five 
4»ys of ski lift tickets, two 
wp shows, and daily transpor- 
Iption to and from Heavenly

Winners may make the trip 
«ith a companion of their 
«|ioice any week, Sunday 
trough Thursday, prior to 
ifay 4, 1967. 

No purchase 4s necessary to 
gister for the contest. Win- 

i irs will be notified by Feb. 
1967.

lomeowners 
'lan Meet

A mass public meeting of 
tmeowners and residents 
ill be held in the Domin- 
lez Carson area Thursday 

launch a grass-roots or- 
mizational campaign aiming 
tarard incot portion of the 
>mmunity as an independ- 
U, self-governed city. 
The meeting, to be held at 
30 in the auditorium of the 

i ew Carnegie Junior High 
I chool at 21820 Bonita St., 
I is been arranged by the Do- 
I ilnguez Carson Organize 
1 onal Committee on Incorpo- 
1 ition.

The Organizational Com- 
1 littee was formed earlier 
< lis month by representa 
t ves of 14 civic, business and 
1 omeowners groups in the 
1 ominguez Carson area to 
j searhead formation of a 

I roadly-based Citizens Com 
i littee For Incorporation. 
I             

lesson-Sermon 

On 'Sacrament'
i "Create in me a clean 
ieart, 0 God; and renew a 
right spirit within me." This 
verse from the 51st Psalm is 
(he golden text for Christian 
Science communion services 
Sunday. The lesson-sermon is 
titled "Sacrament."
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Thrifty Drugs January Qearance Sale Begins
Thrifty Drug Stores through 

out seven western states this 
k are displaying a 
etion of savings on bun 

Teds of items during the 
lant firm's annual January 
Clearance Sale.

Manny Borun, 
vice president of the 286- 
store chain stated, "our Janu 
ary 1967 Clearance Sale 
one of the most 
sales events in the 
listory of Thrifty 
Stores. Without question 
Mrgains being featured on 
every type of merchandise 
from wearing apparel am 
cosmetics to books, games and 
:amera equipment are 
greatest we've ever offered. 

"We've given instructions 
to every manager throughou

NEW CLEANERS . . . Opened *t 1112 Torranee Blvd. in Redondo Bc*ch is tha» 
 ew Sea Breeie Cleaners. The firm, headed by Irving S. Zalma, will offer fine 
quality dry cleaning and finish laundry. Zalma is a graduate of the National In- 
stitu of Dry Cleaners and has' had 10 years of experience in the profession. 
"Service will be dedicated to the customer with the finest quality and friendliest 
services,", he said. ' ' ,

Uptight
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP AT HOME SERVICE!
Our pro/MMMotty trstmd dtesnttor vrfU Mm* to
your kornt or of fie* . . . day or tvumi . . . ititk 
tht iMit complete itleetion of dfaptrn and eurptt, 
ipmplet. No obligation, of eoufit.
For South Bay Areas, call FR 0-7407 
Or Call the Upright Store in your -area

JANUARY SALE
An Outstanding group of 

fine drapery fabrics

50% OFF!

he entire chtin to reduce Jhii 
nventory as much as possible 

vast during the January Clearance 
Sale and pass the savings on 
to the customer," he added.

A SPOKESMAN for local
executive Thrifty Drug Stores managers 

announced that January 
Clearance Sale price tags are 

.Is featured on such items as 
extensive steam vaporizers with 

37-year glass or plastic jars and
selection of Acrylic 

the thermal blankets.
He indicated that vacuum 

bottles, cotton muslin pillow 
cases in a variety of attractive 
floral prints, household 

and self-adhesive 
shelf paper also are include) 
at special January Clearance 
Sale prices.

the brooms,

ALSO FEATURED are
allon trash cans in heavy 
auge plastic, aerosol 
ream in both regular 

menthol, more than 10 
ties of jumbo oven-fresh 
ookies in 1-pound bags, 
ast selection of 45 RPM 
ecords, and tissue paper in 

the large 300 two-ply box.
The Thrifty spokesman In 

either dicated these are Just a few 
of the hundreds of specials 
being featured during the 
spectacular record breaking

24- January Clearance Sale. It is 
pointed out that now is the 

shave time to stock up on a vast 
or selection of merchandise 

vari- while management is reduc 
ing inventory during the en-

a tire month of January.

FOft CLASSIFIED 

WITH QUICat RESULTS

CALL DA 5-6060

  Yotir Headquarter* for Photo 
N«ed*   Rentals   Repairs

1330 SARTORI AVI.* tffflST* 32S-J1S4

Featuring * fabulous 
collection ol fine drap 
ery fabrics   every 
color, every texture  
plain and prints   U 
we don't hive it   it 
probably isn't made. 
And, all fabrics are 
sale priced! . ,.___

Elegant,!
Dramatic'
Window
Treatments
Are Our
Specialty!

D
  FRENCH PLEATED   TIE-BACKS   SWAGS 

  AUSTRIAN PUFFS   CACAOES   VALANCES

During this sale, you choose from 
1000's of yards of deluxe, Jit- 
style decorator textures and lin 
ens, from our own stock. Values 
to fS.95 per yd. Priced for quick 
clearance!

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB!

DELIVERY 

IN / DAYS
Potnhlt bteaiut . . . 
wi optrati nor out* 
workroom*, giving 
you fatter, mart ef- 
fusiint lervie*. Rely 
on Upright for fa- 
 Hionabli ttj/ling, 
the fintit hardware 
and accettorifi, tx- 
ptrt workmanihip 
and nttallatio*.

$5.95 
VALUE

A d«cp-Uxtur«d 100% nylon pile broad- 
loom with doublt juU back for lone 
wear, trom on* of Am«ric»'§ Itadinf 
mills. ChooM from 12 decorator colon.

>395
SQ. 
YD.

Our expert installation department features both 
50-oz. waffle padding and sponge rubber (your choice). 

____ IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

Call for FREE ESTIMATE and Shop-at-Home Service
DH AMO SHOPPING C04TIR'

FR 0-7407
21942 HAWTHORN! ILVD.

Optn MUn« Ttwri, fr\.

TElMSi No Down Payment 
vp to 34 Mwilhi la Pay

Ufftigkt
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

'til

NOKTH TOMANCI SMOWNO CWTM

FR 04338
4940 WEST 190Hi ST.

SIRVINC: TORRANCI, RIDOMDO MACH. 
HERMOfA   ACH. MANHATTAN MACH. 
LAWNDALI. HAWTMORNI, OARDINA. LO- 
MITA, HARBOR CITY, WILMINOTQN, PALOS 
VIRDIS MNINfULA

people of our 
community from * 
Pletro DiCirlo, 
President and 
Chairman of the 
Board, 
Cebrilto Saving*.

Today all the savings & loan associations In Southern California 
pay th6 same high rate of interest   and all offer the same protec 
tion of $15,000.00 Federal-agency insurance. ,

And yet, despite this similarity, so many thousands of local 
savers have singled out Cabrillo Savings as the best place for their 
funds. Here are some sound reasons why:^

1. Cabrillo Savings is the only savings and loan association 
headquartered in the Torrance-Palos Verdcs Peninsula area.

& dur roots are here, in this community - deep and strong. 
We are not a branch.

-3. Our primary dedication is to serve the families and( busi 
nesses of this community, with a complete, modern financial serv 
ice. ~

4. Our grojvth in the past  and our prospects of continued ~ 
growth   are closely tied to the progress and prosperity of this . 
community. ,-

5. Knowing the area we serve, we are able to make sound 
loans. Result: we are recognized in the mdustry for the high 
quality and efficiency of our lending operations.

There is a lot of competition today for your savings. The , 
dollars are the same. But   since you live here   doeaft tt make 
good sense to have your account at neighboring and neighborly 
Cabritto?  !«;.

5.39%
wh«n our currant 

annual rate of

Earn

I* compounded dally 
and maintained 1 year.

D Instant Intorast from date recetodwt 
funds hald to and of quarter.

D Full Intorast to date of withdrawal on 
funds held 3 months or mora, pro* 
vidlng at least $25 remains In ac 
count to end of quarter. .

D Interest from 1st of month, on all funds 
received by the 10th.

D All accounts Insured to $15,000.00 
by Federal-Agency insurance.
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CABRILLO SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pacific Coast Highway at Crenshaw Boulevard, Torranca
Phone: SP 5-36 11 or DA 5-33 11

Open daily 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Fridays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

' QABRILLO SAVINGS IS PART QF TJUS COMMUNITY. .. 
WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME PART OF CABRILLO SAVINGS.


